
MOUNTAIN MEADOWS MA-
SSAGE

MAS-
SACRE
wathan inter i low joh n P lee reC

Denti butbat merciesrafn
to tetell1 I1 iaclial lieage an

I1 I1ikirtba Isepliiuc fe BrIg lift y

wo find theiho following iol
with john D leo published in thothe

times ofat the 31 A
reporter of hint paper did theiho pump-
ing

havingIIiiTine obtained a pullpasa from deau
ty marshal william stokes I1 paid a
asit to tho noted prisoner johndjohn D
lee now holdbold in theiho guard asai
a criminal cLargo 1 with murderlaur ilor loolee
seems to enjoy company and answers
nearly all questions propounded to
him cheerfully anand if approachedapproachod
ioin ita ol01 kindkindnessnoss lie becomes
ququiloito talkative daring ibia mood of
coqloquacityalocity much that lais
might bobe elicited from him and it isis
my opinion that derai itil not torfor his
attorney hoin would convict Limlimrod
in answering tho
lieho was not reserved until the namoname of
youn was mentionedmenti oDed who would
havehato bacu implicated in thothe massa
erecro

da you
baning conversed with a mr E 0
brand a deputy miar bal and depre
tentativeeDla tivo of thothe faith and doctrine of
joseph smith jr 7

lee I1 do sir hohe stayed all night
with nome etcalo drank and slept with
me wo talked all inight on various
topics touching thothe

correspondent ilow old are youyon
leo sixty three years old on thothe

oth of september next I1 havebarn hidbid
eighteen wives children

otof arearc sonsbond I1 havebato
fitlyfifty sixBIX children idill living oco hun-
dred grand oL ildren toilnoil OLDoco great
grand child

correspondent doda ion now bebc
in polipolygamymy asai a truotrue doctrine

lc youyon should not ak mome that
question having soBO many children
and wives as I1 hive lintbut I1 hiveb ivo not
taken any wives binco the act orof

thothe contrary can be proved it isia
be id I1 asked him itif liehe believed the
book of amormon to bobe an inspired
work orof joseph smith
hishij tellof inia thathat work emphaticallylv
still hobe knowknew that lint book do
bounced theiho practice of polygamy in
plain langTiaRimagO

correspondent I1yuu did lotcot denydelay
to mr brand the chargocharge alleged by
thothe publio against yon as tolo partici-
pation in tilethe meadows

leo seemed to hesitate butbat cnally
denied braving anyanythingthing toED do with
thothe murder orof thothe emigrants asa he
was three fourths or a mile inia a
hollow at the timelime

did you notnit taysay
youyon felt borry for what was donedona
there that iou would throw theiho
blamoblame itiabb gouged

looleo I1 am no traitor I1 will
never betray brig hain young caas he
was not there still I1 do not intend
to sayany that others wereivero not guilty
bat young sent messengers
with dispatches to that place thothe
meadows butbul1 aliai ato over and it
was too latolate

thi tiaia certainly enoich to show
that young had knowledge tint the
maismassacresacro would talotale

Correscorrespondentpendent mr leo youyon
know thatbat blood atonement was then
and has been taughtcaught by young

leo yes
correspondent do you feel aaili

6fieded mr lielao inia covering up this
affairaltnr at mountain meadowMcadowzi having
theiho knowledge ofc it that you hivebave
and still hiding it from the world

to this loleo10 seemed to
have objections but ja13 a low tonotone
slid hohe would never hemp

correspondent youoi tayray mrr
looleo that you do beliebelieveve inin thothe book
of which isij strong againstagainit
polygamy ondaad bloof atonement

lie I1 do
correspondent well inia that

book wowe are informed that theiho lord
forgave certain otof the 3 of their
murders when they repented seri
bouslyasly 1andnd filnrallymally literafter offering their
ivo were forgiven but died lor ilia

testimonyesi mony ofcf jesus iodo you nt loot
thathat it would bobe better to jodo chii rill

make a clean breast of it hia to mil-
ter

dal-
ter the algma attached to
our
leolee I1 di liko a traitoraitorti joseph

smith sr used to say a tra tor isii
worthy of0 deith

Correspondelit but alosa people
itat Moua 1 aiaI Moidoirs were ainoo ent
both menmcd wc acri saidand children being
like you claim tolobebe no law hid
condemncondemnerel thornthem as guallty and all
meritmen in a certain degreedecree arearc innocent
in thothe eyescyca of tiletho law unilun il provedr roved
otherwise
this is hardly asa I1 thinkthick inia their

caseaaa at featt as theibo I1leantorylern tory was
under mardalmarcial law at that time

the olloil botory of their theiho emielui
grant9 I1poisoningcliboDing Fp uttering
oaths and soeo oooil wasvis ropo atol tait
ii how lieslica were in
former timeslimea and sworn to by idal
aon looleo was courteouscourte oui and by thisihu
timotime hid bblomocomo quitoquite familiarla and
it is my balletbelief bat if itoho were to
plead b I1 I1 own caso lidhe woudivond convict
hhimself this liehe would do and make
a clean bread of it if a proper course
could bobe noilo limhm very little
moreymoney atathilih owaiown Cm marid and wora I1

it not lorfor thothe medus inia thothe liandihands of0
0 there who employ attorneys at their
own or tir theiho sakeke otof noto
ritty wowe would quickly be rid otof the
motmost guilty ungodly profess d

poulo apostles falbo toach
cracare and ulars
that ever cisescaped the guillotineguil fotineotilie or
the gallowsgalowii all ththo 0 ever
madomade by the firmness
untiring iodusindustrytry and zoal lorfor the
propreservationbervidion of thothe honor andaad lights
of tho lawli of sucheuch baiges asai hill
honor J 9 boremanlio rcman with liahis dunateo
bitte in thothe second district of theibo
bouti of utahulab 1 therehero is little uso in
jeopardizing the lives of suchcuch worthyworth
men asai marshalMarlaill stokes in thothe danger

ons undertaking of capturing euch
men asai leo whilsthilstva thothe pollponcaor andam
money aroare inia theiho handi13 of thothe guilty
tho law itself boinsbeingm by it11

priestly hierarchy for the defense of
which perjury aniland conspiracy against
thothe general government aroare consid-
eredered no crimecamo lacu thothe press in
some instances isij not free from
bribery andaaiaa I w hero ono word iiia mis-
placed or published to thothe worl I1 by
an honet Get atilo a thousand aroare
used to derameuel aimo lishis character biI1 thothe

andaad ol01 a al
composed ofif aliens biga

mistsmasts aandoil of
who would inia

countries longbolig agogd hive licenbeen coucon-
demned tota falcons cells or thothe tr
ong home


